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Chamber of Commerce I ANNOUNCEMENTS
By the Secretary

Don’t fail to visit the Santa Fe and 
A. A M. College demonstration train 
February 15th at 1:30 P. M. You 
will be veil repaid for your time.

It was thought a few days ago, 
that the Hatchery would be ready for 
operation by the 15th inst., but Rob
ert Holgate, the owner, advises that 
it will probably be February 1st be
fore he is ready to receive eggs for 
hatching. Eggs for hatching should 
be gathered at least twice each day 
and kept in a place neither too cold 
nor too hot if best results are ob
tained.

This office has advice from Ed 
Kennedy, the promoter of our rail
way, that he will meet his trunk line 
)ieopIe in conference and it is prob
able that he will return here soon 
after for the purpose of running sur
veys.

Work was commenced a few days 
ago on highway 84, west of Gomez 
and will be continued until the en
tire section is opened. The Division 
Engineer was here last week and 

.: 9ys that he expects to place as many 
as four grading outfits on it in order 
that the roadbed may be opened for 
spring traffic. The County Foreman 
also advises that the right of way 
wili be closed to traffic until com
pleted in order that the work may not 
be interfered with by traffic and al- 
ro for the reason that he can build a 
better grade if it is not used until 
completed.

A new traffic ordinance was 
pa.*sed by the city council at its last 
meeting, which calls for stop signs on 
all north and south traffic where it 
crosses Hardin street between the 
stivet east of the Brick Garage and 
Craig & McClish Filling Station in
clusive. The ordinance goes into ef
fect on February 1st and stop signs 
will be placed prior to that time in 
order that citizens may be familiar 
with the rule.

In mentioning the opening of a 
road throughout the southeast part 
of the county in our bulletin, we stat
ed that efforts were being made to 
serve that section with rural mail. 
This was an error, they are now be
ing served and have been for the past 
sixty days.

Petitions are in circulation calling 
for the employment of a county agent 
but according to advice procured 
from the commissioners court, it will 
take a considerable time to complete 
them as not less than six hundred 
names will be required and it will 
need the active cooperation of all 
persons, who favor the movement, to 
get behind it.

WHY NOT A COUNTY AGENT?
Terry county is old enough, good 

enough and strong enough to employ 
a county demonstration agent. Every 
farmer, no matter how well posted 
he may be on farming, needs scientif
ic assistance in many things that are 
mot with every day on the farm. He 
is everlastingly at war, not with his 
fellow man, but with the millions of 
insects and other animal life which 
menace his crop on every hand. The 
boll weevil, the army worm, the corn 
borer, the garden moth, the cabbage 
butterfly, and other hoards of insects 
are working day and night to set his 
best efforts at naught. And each of 
these enemies present a distinct prob
lem.

Without scientific aid in fighting 
insects, it is asserted, by high author
ity that in time human life would be
come extinct. The insects and para
sites would completely overrun the 
earth.

The agricultural schools are train
ing and sending out men to combat 
this farm evil and they are working 
dilgcntly to find better means of con
trolling these pests and meeting with 
a fair degree of success. Informa
tion of the utmost value to the farm
er is available through these county 
farm agents, bulletins from govern
ment sources, articles by expert pub
lishers, or informed neighbors are 
all helpful on the farm.

With co-operation, Terry county 
could employ one of these agents to 
help the farmers in combating these 

- farm pests and aid in farmer's war
fare against destructive insects.— 
Meadow Review.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

The "All-Woor Suits 
Have Come In

Local N ^ o  Shoots | Nearly Million on j A Man Who Made a
Tahoka Black Sundayj

I take this method of announcing 
to you my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax-Collector of this 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

I believe that I am capable of fill
ing this office, or I would not ask you 
to give it to me. And I will promise
to do so to the best of ray ability the 
duties of the office should you se e '‘"K
proper to support and elect me.

duction to the old timers, as the most 
of them know me as well as I know 
myself. But for the benefit of the 
people who have lately moved here I 
will say that I have been in Terry, 
county 20 years with the exception of 
two years, which were spent in the 
army.

I will try and see each of you per
sonally before the election, but should 
I fail, please believe it was not be
cause I did not want to, for I am 
farming and y '̂u know how busy a 
farmer is that time of the year, but 
I will deeply appreciate your vote and 
influence in this campaign.

Yours very truly,
J. M. (Mon) Telford.

Mention was made in these columns Allen McFadden, local p«.i ter at 
some time past about a fellow beingj the Sanitary Barber .Shop, is now
here to take orders for suits. These [safely behind the bars in the l.ynn 
suits have come in, and they are pure; county jail charged with prohably fat- 
D cotton; the tailors just can't pressjally shooting a Tahoka negro Sunday, 
them. We have been wondering fori some few miles north of Tahoka at 
a long time what they were doingja farm house. He will be kept pend- 
with “bo.llie” cotton; now we think' ing the outcome of the wounded man,

as he was seriously wounded with a 
bullet just above the heart and an
other through the bowels, both at 
close range.

McF'adden was arresteil here ,'̂ un-

Deposit in Terry Nice Come Back

fellow liked his two for $35 suit so
I do not feel that I need an intro-

for the pressing. Some fellow has 
also been taking orders in Spur, too. day evening almost immediately up

on his return and landed in jail on 
information from Lynn county offi 
cers. He claims that he had nothing 
to do with the shooting, as he wa; 
home when that «»ccurred, but othei 
negroes claim that McSpa<lden wa.- 
the one who did the shooting. We 
understand that the trouble a r o s e  

over a crap game. Sheriff .Simpson.

Just read the following from the Spur 
Times in comment on our article men
tioned above, and please remember 
from now on that if anybody in the 
whole world is liable to give you 
romething for nothing, it will be a 
home man, and not a stranger.

One of those birds was in our city 
a few weeks ago hanging around the
drug store, barber shops, etc., selling Tahoka came over Monday after

TO THE HONORABLE CITI-
ZENS AND VOTERS

Of Terry County:
I have been asked by a number of 

my friends in various parts of the 
county to make the race for Sheriff 
of your county, which is a posititon 
that you should be very particular in 
selecting a man for.

And in my behalf I have this to say.
That I have served as an officer in farmers who live here and pay taxes

shirts, odd trousers and «uits. He 
was requesting a small payment down 
on all orders. The next news we 
had of him he had skipped the coun
try, leaving the greater portion of his 
earthly record in the form of ac
counts unpaid to those who had 
placed confidence in him.

Many towns have laws which make 
it so uncomfortable for these pedd 
ling sharks that they desist to do bus
iness in them. It might be advisable 
for Spur to arrange a code of regu
lations which will protect, not only 
our business men, but the people in 
general, and especially those who are 
frisked out of hard earned savings by 
*he street peddler. We feel that our

various parts of the country, for a 
number of years. Last served on the 
police force in Abilene for two years; 
served M peace officer in Knox coun
ty twelve years; two years in Okla
homa.

MeSpadden and carried him to Taho
ka. Reports were current here Tues
day morning that the Tahoka nc'gro 
died Monday night.

If a humorous side of the .shooting 
affray can be imagined at all, it 
came out Monday morning when an
other barber shop porter here an
nounced that he wa.- very near going 
over there Sunday with Mc.Spadileii, 
buk that he sure was tickled that, he 
backed out, as now he would be in a 
peck of trouble.

H^hway Inspector 
Was Here Monday

to a.ssist in making our country pro 
gressive have a legal right to sell any 
farm products they may have. It is 
the straggler strolling through the 
country with nothing in view ex
cept to get money, having no con- 

With these experiences I think I'scientious scruples as to how he gets 
know what it takes to make an offi-j it, and who has no pride in himself 
cer, and if elected by you I will prom-| or respect for those who patronize 
ise you that I will serve you in that j him, that we are opposed to. I^t's 
capacity to the best of my ability an<L £top the street bUnket seller, the rain 
^  the law directs. And in concluS-| damaged goods seller, the govern- oi 
ion I have this to say, that I am sub- ment harness seller. They have n<i ti
ject to the action of the Democratic* more right to the consideration of the .......................... .
primary and it is my intention to [people than the fortune teller or any i to be a man of his wor<l, and we p r e 
meet with every voter in Terry coun-; other bum. Spur Times. * Lume that not a.s many people will

! have to be shown this year. B e fo re  
the highway department took the

Former .Sheriff John KeUr of 
Plains, but now highway license in
spector was here Monday looking 
after affairs connected w t̂h his 
office. While he found many cars 
still wearing the 11*27 license, he 
made no arrests on this trip, but in
timated he would be back next week 
and expected people to have their 
cars equipped with the 11*28 lict use 
or they would be put in storage un
til the sum total was digged up.

Most people last year found Keller

ty and have a talk with them.
Any favors shown me in this cam

paign will be greatly appreciated and 
your vote is especially solicited.

Respectfully,
B. S. Westbrook.

While Terry county may be a long 
jump behind the heavy populated 
counties of Central Tcxa.s in both 
population and wealth, if statistics 
were available, probably it would be 
found that Terry county far exceeds 
most of them in actual per capita 
wealth. Brownfield with not more 
than 2,0(K* population probably has 
IS much money on deposit and actual 
cash in the banks, as lots of towns 
twice ht r size in the vicinity of and 
cast o f  Fort Worth. If you will 
trouble yourself to take a squint at 
the bank statements this week you 
.vill certainly have occasion to feel 
■»rou«l o f  not only the Brownfield 
*>anks, but the Meadow bank as well.

You will note in pursuing the state
ments thi.s week that the loans are 
inusuaily low even for this time of 
•le year, showing that most of the 
armers have liquidated their indebt- 
■dness, and many of them will start 
he new year with clean slates. 
There will be a large number of them 
.his year as last that will not only 
tart it clean but will keep it that 
vay during the entire year. The 
ibove is the good lessons taught the 
'armers last year by local bankers 
>ut depriving them of big loanswhich 
orobably maile some of them sore at 
he time, but they are now thanking 
heir .-tars that the banks held them 
iown. By so doing they had to rely 
>n other things , such as chicken.s, 
ggs, cream, and the occasional .sale 
•f a pig or yearling, perhaps. The 
-anks probably will not ruin matters 
igain this year by extending almost 
:nlimited credit, or let the farmers 
''orget the lesson in economy they 
'carne<l last year,

.V friend informed us la.st year 
hat a certain individual approached 
lis banker for the usual loan which 
■an away up near the thousand dol
lar mark, but when informed that 
he would not be able to get more than 
one-third that amount, became very 
•lore and informed the banker that he 
and family could not live on that 
measily sum. But not being able to 
do better he decided he could or must 
live on that amount or nothing. But 
he made preparations to raise some-' 
thing and market something else be-j 
siiles cotton, and in a few months 
came in and apologized to the bank-

In conversation with an old timer 
recently, he informed us that he was 
about on his feet again, and in fact 
could, if he wanted to, pay out en
tirely this year, but in agreement 
with his creditors had decided to ex
tend the time on the small balance 
another year. This extension was en
tirely agreeable to his creditors.

The man referred to above was one 
time well fixed financially, but had 
too many stock on hand, and had 
made some loans on them, and when 
the depression came following the war 
it caught him in bad shape, and he 
finally decided to give up everything 
including his fine farms to satisfy as 
far as possible his creditors, and has 
since that time been paying the bal
ance of his debts as fast as he could, 
until he nearly has his head, body and 
feet out of the mire now.

Now this gentleman was what we 
might term an old man when all this 
misfortune befell him. Many a young 
man would have given up in dis- 
couragemnet and let the creditors 
perhaps have what he had, and got up 
^ d  hiked out, leaving them with the 
bag to hold on the rest. But he 
merely moved over on another farm 
and began working toward paying 
his honest and just debts. In doing 
this he has won not only the confi
dence and admiration of his creditors, 
but all his neighbors and others who 
know of the circumstances, and nOw 
•should he need help in any w’ay, men 
of means would gladly come to his 
assistance. We fancy however, that 
he is going to be so careful in the fu
ture that he’ll not call for help.

We could give you this man’s name, 
he did not forbid us to use it, but i>er- 
haps it is best that every one does 
not know it, for he is a man of pride, 
yet a man of few words, not given 
to boasting what he has or will do. 
Such a man, we feel, is an answer to 
that old adage we have heard before; 
“God give us men, real men.’’

Jones Dry Goods Co. 
Chaises Managers

TO THE CITIZENS OF TERRY 
COUNTY.

my candidacy for the office of Sher 
iff and Tax Collector.

As the most of you know, I have 
been your public weigher in Precinct 
1 for the past three years and if 
elected to this office will serve you 
in the same way. Will say to the peo
ple that don’t know me, I will appre
ciate any investigation you will make 
of me, and to all I will certainly ap
preciate your vote and influence.

Yours very truly,
J. S. or JESS SMITH.

MOODY SAYS MODIFY
BANK ROBBER REWARD < matter into their hand, we have heani

I people boa.st that they had not paid 
AUSTIN, Dec. 31—The .‘̂ laying of i any license in years, hut we do not 

two innocent Mexicans at Stanton [hear of anyone making any such 
should be sufficient reason to cause I boasts now. If one citizen is re(|uired 
modification of the State Bankers
A.ssociation.s’ $5,000 reward for dead

, . , . . . , bank robbers. Governor Moody saidI take this method of announcing „... . ... ___ this morning.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
NO. 2 OF TERRY COUNTY.

#
After being solicited by a number 

of my friends to make this race, I 
take this method of announcing my
self as a candidate for the office of 
County Commissioner of precinct No. 
2. Feeling myself qualified to render 
efficient service in this office, and 
having had considerable experience 
in road building, and in connection 
with this solicitation by my friends, 
and having lived in this precinct for 
seven years, I feel it my duty to make 
this race. I solicit the support and in
fluence of the voters of this precinct, 
and will do my best, if elected, to 
make them a faithful Commissioner. 

T. E. (Tom) VERNER.

He announced that he has been 
volunteered the services of several 
prominent attorneys to prosecute the 
slayers of the Mexicans. One of 
them will be appointed when the date 
of the trial has been set. »

MEADOW MAN DIES IN
LOCAL SANITARIUM

The funeral of Ed Vaughn, 44, who 
died at midnight last night in a loca 
sanitarium will be held in Meadow 
this afternoon (Thurs,, Jan. 5th.) He 
is survived by his w-idow and six 
children.

A fractured skull, received when 
his car smashed into a pile of build
ing material on a Lubbock street fwo 
weeks ago, caused his death, attend 
ants .say. Rix morticians have charge 
of the arrangements.—Lubbock Ava 
lanche.

R. A. Hoover, formerly of Baird, 
Texas, came in the past week and as- 

1 and t«dd him that he had learned | turned charge of the Jones Dry Goods 
i valuable lesson in economy and  ̂store here in the place of C. R. Bald-' 
self support by being deprived of a I win, who has had charge of the store 
big loan, and in the fall he expected i for the past two or three years. Mr. 
lo he able to pay all his debts and [Hoover gives the appearance of not 
lave some money to run 'the farm only being a splendid business man, 

t«. pay license now, all shouhl <lo also a gentleman in every sense
with no favorites. •*“* I' the bank statements,, of the word; easily approached and

.So the safest plan is to go right ''»* f'*nl that the combined loans, cash i acquainUnce formed, and we feel
over to the collector’.s office before deposits of the Terry county sure that the big Jones interests here

banks are a s  follows, according to are in safe hands. He jrill move his 
call of Dec. 31: family here and occupy the Plains

$322,748 34 home across the street from the Bap-

you forget the matter and pay the 
price asked f<»r a license that will fit 
your particular car, and .vou will not 
only get along well with John Keller, 
but with local officers as well, for 
they will have to lend assistance to 
John in rounding you up.

W. J. Luna, wife and little grand
daughter, were down from Lubbock 
over the week end visiting their son, 
Ben Hurst and wife.

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY
CO.. IN WEIGHERS PRE. NO. 1
I am asking for the Cotton Weigh

er’s office in this precinct, and am 
fully qualified to hold the position. 
I have never run for any office be
fore, and feel that I should have a 
chance at it, as I have lived in the 
county nine years, and in Brownfield 
eight and one-half years. I will ap
preciate anything you can do for me. 
and if I can get this office, I will

The Ileraid, $1.00 per year.

do my utmost to please you.
Yours truly,

.S. A. LAUDERDALE.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO. I 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

I take this means of anuuncing my 
candidacy for the office of Public 
Weigher. I fully understand the 
duties of the office, and will make 
the race on my own merits and qual
ifications, if elected. I will have no 
enemies to punish, no pets to favor, 
but will carry out the duties of the 
office as the law directs. I will be 
indeed grrateful for all favors shown 
me.

Respectfully,
T. W. MOSS.

SIGNAL CHANGES OWNERSHIP 
HAYNES AGAIN PROPRIETOR

With this issue, the .Seagraves Sig 
nal is again in the hands of the form 
er editor and owner, R. B. Haynes, of 
Miami, Texas. Mr. Jameson, who 
purchased the plant from Mr. Haync; 
in September 1926, has disposed of 
the plant and building and the name 
of R. B. Haynes as owner will in the 
future appear at the mast head.

Rev. Mr. Jameson, after his remov 
al from Seagraves to Flomot, Texas, 
decided that it was a di.sadvantage 
for him to remain owner of lh<* Sig
nal.

Mr. Haynes is editor of th« 
Miami Chief and will continue in 
charge of that publication. K aving 
the Chief in the hands of the presetit 
editor. It is his sinceie desire that 
the business and professional men of 
Seagraves and (iaines county contin
ue to patronize the advertising 
c«dumn of the Signal, in oi<ler that 
the town may be represented with a 
good newspaper, which will bo ad
mitted, is essential to the growth and 
future welfare of the entire com
munity. The Signal will also appre
ciate receiving your job printing. If 
you are in arrears on your subscrij)- 
tion, plea.se come in and arrange to 
pay it a year in ailvance.—.Seagraves 
Signal.

Cash anil Exchange 716,956.07 
Deposits 990,026.99
la*aving the Meadow bank off, we 

find the two Brownfield institutions 
<tand as follows, approximately: 

Loans $246,000.00
Cash and exchange 652,000.00 
Deposits -858,000.00
Now that we have a fine season in 

•he ground, lots of money in the 
oanks, some cotton and lots of corn 
o sell y«‘t; cream, eggs and poultry 

all during the year, let’s i|uit grouch-

tist church.
During our first conversation with 

Mr. Hoover, he informed us that he 
had never met a more friendly people 
than Brownfield folks. He said 
they don’t wait for you to come 
around and find them to make your 
acquaintance, but as soon as they 
find there is a stranger in town, they 
come themselves to get acquainted. 
He liked this spirit, and was con
vinced that he was going to like 
Brownfield fine. He is a member of

ing if wc’vc be»*n grouching and get'^^^ Baptist church, and we are sure
down to  work and make 1928 the ban
ner year for Terry county,

L e t ’s go !

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE
It is nio.-it appropriate for men of 

means to make u gift to an obscure 
community which is their birthplace, 
•f a model “little reil schoolhouse.’’ 

.'sometimes a succes;«ful man makes 
i donation extending the magnitude 
if the gift into many thou.sands of 
lollars. That was the case with 
)wen I>. Young, who gave such a 
■ichool to his native village. Van 
.lornesville. New York, where he be
gan life at the bottom of the ladder.

He wanted this school to represent 
a step upward from the little one- 
room single teacher school of his boy
hood. and to be the kind of a school 
he dill not have as a boy.

He has set a splendid example to 
men of means who owe their success 
in life to the simplicity and soundness 
of rural life as a builder of character.

they will find a willing worker in 
him.

Mr. Baldwin has not decided defin
itely just what he will do, but he did 
inform us that at this time he had no 
intention of leaving Brownfield, but 
intimated that he might become a per
manent fixtvre Kira. Wt certainly 
hope Mr. Baldwin and his fine family 
decide to remain here, for'they make 
no better cHiaana tigm Charley and 
his estimaUa No town can
easily afford tkt iMM of his like.

The Herald, $1.0U per year. The Herald $1.00 per year.

CABD OF THANKS
To the kind neighbors and friends 

of this comnninity we taka' this means 
of expreaalnr onr heartfelt thanks 
to each and wwtnmte that showed us 
so much kindnaaa and help during 
the illneaa and daiath of our dear hus
band, father nnd brother.

MnL Lan BnHard and children.
Mr. 8L W. BlilUrd and family.

Itp.

Miaa m iL . ̂ ^xiWhe , visited her 
friendly Mrs. Allen Winning-
ham of first of the week.
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P t ^(!I!Io T H E  0 T I 4 E P  /
fs Bill/Tellows

i r g v B t '
me fellow who is-̂ GOOD . . . . ,  
PAYS the'-DEAD BEATS ̂
g r o e c i y  B I L L /M ’m H E l M  SAVES F®R, THE NATION ̂
0}/ direct quamw bwinq- no lost 

accounts-no couectors-no IsootC— 
keepers — no clerks -  plus low oper-. 

®ty*g cost. A trip thru the turn
stiles w ill convince ^ou.5pcciAl5 Tor SatI/î Y

1  Box Saltine CRACKERS___ 34c
1 lb. bulk fancy CAKES_____ _ . 33c
6 pl^s 5c CAKES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.3c
1 lb. Calumet Baking POWDER.. .29c
Pabnolive SOAP, b a r____ . . . . -- 6V2C
Hooker LYE, per can _ _ _  . . —  9c
Macaroni (Red Dot) per pl^. 6c

10 lbs SUGAR 59c
China Oats (M others)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
China Oats (Gold Medal) 32c
Medium C a ^ p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
1 qL Sour Pickles 23c
1 qt. Sflver Leaf Preserves_ _ _ _ _ 49c
No. T̂h S;K. Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

No. T̂k Heavy Syrup Peaches_ _ _ 18c

Yon can’t beat the prices at the 'M’ System. Why waste your time. Come and get yom

M ' SYSTEM

)^ D n U £ } [

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Made of high grade rubber moulded into one piece 
without seams, patches or bindings. Complete with 
tubing and hard rubber pipes—

Two quart ^ . $2.75

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11115. Reserve Dislriet No. 11.
Of the First National BaiiK, at Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at the 
close of business on December .31st, 1927.

RESOURCE.S
Loans and di.scounts____________    $124,48.3.79
Overdrafts, unsecured___________________________________  .3,1.35.75
Other bond.s, stocks, securities, etc, owned______  ________ 1,800.00
Bankinf; Hou.se_________________ $14,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures___________  5,500.00__________ _ 20,000.00
Real Estate owned other than banking house_______________ 6,710.1.3
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_______________  25,055.00
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks_________  175,863..31
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies .  23,344.22
Checks on other banks in the same city___________________  1,290.76
Miscellaneous cash items__________________________    26.3.60
Other a.ssets__________________________________________  17,931.50

TOTAL __________________________________________ $399,878.06
LIABILITIES

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

Capital Stock paid in_________________________________  $50,000.00
Surplus Fund__________________________________________  8,500.00
Undivided Profits_______________________________________ 4,628.60
Amount due to State banks, bankeri, and trust companies___  7,957.64
Cashier’s checks outstanding____________________________  11,527.35
Individual deposits subject to check______________________ 283,538.76
Certificates of deposit due in less than .30 days..____________  10,447.19
.State, county, or other municipal deposits__________________  22,578.52
Savings deposits __________________________________________  700.00

. « T E X ”  R I C K A R D
World Famous Sports Promoter, writes:

**Lucky Strikes never in- 
jure my throat. Many 
of my friends in all 
walks of life use and 
enjoy them.'

1
I

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
**No article can grow without quality be« 
hind it. LUCKY STRIKES are growing 
and have grown because of their quality. 
‘The Cream of the Crop* goes into LUCKY 
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. I know, because it is my job to see 
that this is so.**

Buyer of Tobacco
a t LouiaviUai Ky.

It’S toasted
No Throat Irritation*No Cou^h*

WHY?
worry with cooking when you can feed the whole 
family ju.st as cheap at the------

AMERICAN CAFE

COnON SEED
1 have been appointed agent for Western Won

der Cotton Seed, developed by Summerour & Son 
of Vernon. Texa.‘<. Leave your order with me.

W. L. BANDY
-at FARMERS PRODUCI

O

!
i

I wi.sh to let my friends know that I have purcha.sed 
the Spear Filling Station and am ready to serve them 
with the be.st gas, oils, tires, tubes, aaccessories, etc., 
that money can buy. If I do not have what you want, 
I will not substitute something else. Let’s go! What 
do you say?

I
! i

•n o store

TOKIO SCHOOL NEWS.
Our school has been going on one 

month and we have been busy with 
our examinations and we sure have 
been doing some hard work for that 
gold and silver medal that Mr. Knoll 
h#» offered to the seventh and tenth
grade for the best memory.

basket ball and are going to do bet-j 
ter because we got us a new $15 balL

We have been playing some real

in this morning for girls. The girls i 
played the boys yesterday afternoon j 
and Mr. Knoll played on the girls’ 
side. The ball hit him in the face 
and broke his glasses but he caught 
the ball just the same.

We got our girls’ basket ball goals 
up yesterday. Mr. Knoll and the

TOTAL ---------------------------------------------------------------  $399,878.06
State of Texas, County of Terry, ss:

I, W. A. Bell, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. 'W. A. Bell, Cashier.
.Subscribed and sw<»rn to before me this 9th day of January, 1928.

A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: \

R. M. Kendrick. ' ^ (.Seal)
W. R. McDuffie, f  ^
E. (I. Alexander, Director. '

boys put them up. We sure were 
glad to get to play on our new court 
with our new ball. We have chosen 
us a ball team. The one on the sen
iors’ team are: Edith Norris and

Capital Hobs are forwards; Ida 
Mae and Alma Pippin are guards; 
Irene Knoll and Eunice Norris are 
center players.

When Tokio school wants anything

they usualy fin«l a way to get it. Wej 
did not have any chalk until yester- 
<lay and Mr. Knoll was in our room 
and we took a strip off the black
board and got enough to last for a 
week or more. But we had to put it 
back before the boss camo in, mean-j 
ing Mr. Knoll.

The party given by Mrs. Knoll to 
the first, .secon<l, thinl, fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades was enjoyed by all. 
Forty-five little hungry tots were 
served hot chocolate and cake. 
Thanks to .Mrs. Buchanan for a pink 
and white coconut cake. The party 
wa.s held in Mrs. Patterson’s room, I 
where everything was beautifully 
decorated. The work was done by 
the pupils. Each pupil wrote an in

vitation. Some were accepte<l and 
some were excepted. The serving 
was done by the seventh grade girls. 
The January birthday kiddies acted 
as hoete and fcoetesse.̂ .̂ We were 
benefitted by the le.ssons taught as 
well as having a plea.sant hour. Many 
games were played, all having been' 
led by the hosts and hostesses. The 
outside hoys took it in to their heads 
that they could beat the school boys — 
but the school boys showed them.

r * A D f T r k I  A I K k U u oCAPITOLA HOBBS,
7th (Jra«le Pupil.

natural gas is used in Texas 
Btility' plants for the pro

of electricity than in any 
in the Union.
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THESE 
WANT AD'S

Q F R E E
— CROP PAYM ENT—

We have a few choice quarters of 
the best cotton land on the Plains to 
sell on the crop payment plan. This 
land is well located. Good shallow 
water; convenient to school and will 
jfiow anythin;^ you want to ‘raise. 
WHY PAY RENT when you can buy 
good Plains land with this part of 
your crop? ‘ The crop payment plan 
is the safest and best way for you to 
own your own home. You pay for 
your land like paying rent. If you 
have suificient money to rent, you 
have money enough to buy. See or 
write Jarrott Brothers, Owners, Lub
bock, Texas, Room 204 Leader Build
ing, West Broadway. l-13c

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.5 at 5K 
per cent interest, and 34 yean and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 

See Bowers Brothers. tfc

NEW  TERM  JU S T  STA RTING
Make sure of a good position with

in a few weeks by beginning the 
world-famous Draughon Training 
NOW. More calls than graduates— 
scores of positions every month. 
Write today for Catalog M and Spec
ial Holiday Offer. Address Draugh- 
on’s College, Abilene, Dallas, or 
W'ichita Falls, Texas. 1-13p.

Visit our used car department. We 
have some bargains in both “fours” 
and “sixes.” One of two real snaps.

HARDIN-BENNETT CO. 
Studebaker-Erskine

A FEW more buckets of pure seed
ed ribbon cane syrup, made and guar
anteed by L. E. Bryant, and on sale 
at White and Murphy., and at Bail
ey Bros Grocery. None genuine ex
cept with the Bryant label on it.

SEE the new DINO—two in one 
tables. Something for every home. 
Brownfield Hdw. Co. 13c.

FOR S.\LE or trade—mules .and 
mares—cash or credit. See Brown
field Hardware Co. tfc.

SEE.MY fulkblood Black Minorca 
cockrels, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

• 20-21 at Brownfield Pro. or I live 1 
mile southeast ot town. L. B. Braz- 
elton. 20p.

SAVE RENT: Hooflcs built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
ger. City. 4-24c

FOR SALE 160 acre farm well im
proved. Will take half in trade. Bal
ance easy terms. See L. F. Hudgens.

tfc.

SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
ger. City, 4-24c

Kodak with Allen, over State 
Bank. tfc

WANTED: Middle aged white 
lady without children to* do cooking. 
Commerce Hotel.

A FARM for rent adjoining the 
town section of Brownfield. Address 
W. R. Bridges, Detroit, Texas. 2-3p.

ALLEN 
Y  ThellmeReliable

M n ^  MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 
Sapplies,etc .,ctc . Catakwuc

____  an d  B O O K O P  OLD T IM E. SONGSFREirorttwmtMav
^ro!7^«<<StEstillskeiiaii UgAMOh

SEE the new DINO—two in one 
tables. Something for every home 
Brownfield Hdw. Co. 13c.

Mules for sale. 
Lumber Co.

See Cicero Smith 
2tc

DAILY and Sunday Star Telegram 
from now until Dec. 1, 1928 for only 
$6.60. Daily only, same time for 
only $5.25.

WE ARE ONE YEAR OLD TO-DAY-FRIDAY E
We are s m ii^  with the trimmings, Morning Joy Coffee (the best coffee 

j { We want everybody to try this coffee today (Saforday) frem 10 A M. on.

10 ills- SUGAR (cloth bag) PURE CANE (only one) .. . . . . .  37c
(with 3 lbs. Morning Joy Coffee at our regular price o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... - . $ l i5

D R e  FRUITS
Box Prunes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 1 c
Box P e a c h e s .... . . . . .  . 1.15
Box Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.83

Ivory Soap Flakes, |d% _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c

FOUR young tom turkeys for sale, 
$6.00 each. Mrs. Lence Price, 6 mi.
N. of town. 27p

LOST—Four quilts on the Plains
road west of Tokio on 3rd day of
December. Finder notify N. H. Gal-
loway, Carlsbad, N. M. 1-6-28

ONE extra good 3 year old Jack
15 hands high; for sale or trade
Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc.

LOST big fawn colored Jersey cow.
mu ley, white spots on her. Howell
and Loullen. 6tfc.

| j  3 bars Pahn Olive Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
i |  5 10c bars Swifts Toilet Soap - . . . .2 5 c

10c bars Cascade Toilet Soap

!i CANNED FRUITS
11 Peaches 2^2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _

WE NOW have the new Free sew
ing machine on display and would be 
glad to have you come in and look 
them over. Brownfield Hdw. Co.

11 GoUBarPeaches,2y2can . . . .  
f i  Dehnonte or Snnkist, No. 2 can.
i i ----- ---

.1 8 c
..21c
..1 7 c

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just pull up» lower your window, name your gas and 

oil, number of gallons— get it with a smile —and keep 

right on going! No waiting! Prompt Service!

BROWN & BENTON
Ij Luna Soap, 3 b ars ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 c

UVE BETTER FOR LESS MONEY BUY FROM US
■Beanty and B aiW  Wmrk-

Enhance your natural beauty by having us marcel 
your hair in the most attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The men will look fresher too by visiting our 
expert barbers.

Courteous and Efficient harbors.

CHISHOLM’S
SANITARY BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR WANTED-YOUR CREAM

T H E BEA U TIFU L
N EW  C H EV R O LET

Wildfire enthusiasm kindled 
throughout the country last week 
when the new Chevrolet line for 1928 
went on display took particular ac
count of the many mechanical innova
tions embodied in the new car.

Thousands who viewed the new 
models noted that the wheelbase was 
increased and bodies made roomier 
and more beautiful, also that the 
mechanical features had been devel
oped, to a measure heretofore un
known in the low price class.

Outstanding developments in the 
engine and chassis that received wide
spread endorsement were the in
creased speed and power of the new 
car, easier steering, four wheel brakes 
of new design, shock absorber springs

marking an advanced trend toward 
riding comfort, and smoother engine 
performance.

The last mentioned feature was 
achieved by the use of constant 
clearance alloy “invar strut” pistons 
which make for smoother, more effic
ient motor performance. Further 
contributions toward this end were 
gained by raising the compression 
ratio and by stepping up the valve 
lifts. Through these changes maxi
mum power is developed.

Other changes in the engine are 
the addition of a breathing system 
to eliminate the annoyance of engine 
fumes; a new two-port exhaust, and 
a silencing engine enclosure.

The four-wheel brakes are of non
locking design—the product of Chev
rolet laboratories plus the facilities of 
General Motors laboratories and

| i  I am located in the Chishohn Bldg, and soh’cit your cream business. Prompt and conrtoons
11 service given to all.—C. L  HODGES.
i S ____________ : ___________________________________________  ____

Si
Si

Sunbright Cleanser, can _____ 7c 1
5 lbs. K. C. Baking Powder.. . . . . . . 69c 1
5 lbs bkt. South Texas Honey__ 69c 1
2 oz bottle Extract. . . . . . . . . . . . . - -1 6 c  1
Lai^e pkg Purity Ahuninmn Oats... --15c j |

IWe will have a lai^e assortment of veg
etables and fruits for today; Lettuce, Cei- 
lery. Spinach, Cabbage, Turnips, etc.. Or- 
ai^es. Bananas, Appl^, Grape Fruits, | j  
Lemons, etc.

Big assortment of candy, any kind ymi i j
want. I i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - iTIRES

We have the tire you need—any kind. 
Tubes of every description. Thebestpric- 
es you can find. TIRE BARGAINS— 11
30X3^2 oversize Commander... .$408 11
29X4.40 Commander_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.2S

Everybody wanted to take advantage (rf k  
our bai^ains and try our coffee.

il

j  proving grounds. Front brakes are 
two-shoe unenergized internals, while 
the rear brakes are the energized ex
ternal, self wrapping type. Front 
and rear brakes have been propor
tioned to prevent side drag or pull. 
Each brake has an individual adjust
ment at the wheels, while “stops” 
have been provided to make the ad
justment process especially easy. 
Easy initial pedal application throws 
the front brakes into action. Furth
er application throws front brakes 
harder into action and also brings 
the rear brakes into full play, so 
that it is possible to slide the rear 
wheels on dry pavement by using full 
pressure but not the front wheels.

The effect of this, according to 
Chevrolet engineers is to get uniform 
wear on the* brake lining.

The springs also are of extraordin
ary interest. Realizing that all un
comfortable spring action i.s the re
sult of rebound after striking a bump 
Chevrolet engineers set about to in
crease the friction of the spring.̂ , and 
thus cheek the rebound.

This end was achieved liy c(juipp- 
ing the springs w«th special rebound 
checks. Two checks are on e.tch 
spring located half way betwetn the 
center spring shackle and the spring 
end. These rebound checks are in
verted b(»w shaped steel leaves as
sembled under high pressure against

the top of the spring leaf, the ends 
pressing against the top of the leaf, 
increasing the resistance.

• So much has the spring friction!
been increased hy this new’ device
that the car is said to ride 50 percent
better than with old type springs.
The rebound checks also offer great
er resistance to bumps.

(Jreater ease of steering was made 
possible by adopting a ball bearing 
worm and gear steering mechanism, 
including ball liearings in the steer
ing knuckles, aud by increasing the 
steering ration from 8 to 9.5 to 1.

The four inch increase in wheel- 
b.ase oontributes greatly to the rid
ing »iuality of the ear, with less pitch

ing and better road iMilding ability.
The front axle has been enlarged 

and strengthanad to accomodate the 
new brake attachment. A fan 
shroud has baan added for more ef
ficient cooUag; ai^ a host of other 
deUila cooM m  to make the Chevro
let for 1928 the beat performing, 
moat effleiaat aad dependable me
chanical aait sear built by the coin- 
pany.

The amoamt of electrical power 
produced bjr pablic utility plants of 
Texaa tbia faar ii ahowing nn in-
crcaae of 18 per cent over last year. 
This to ema iaMlible mea.'jure of the 
state’a
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THE HERALD I we are sending our fighting men to I

B row nfield , T ezae

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor ood Prop.

SoWcriplioa Ratos 
III Terry and Toakam CoantiM
por y e a r_________________ fl.OO
Ckawhcre ia U. S. A_________$1.50

Ratos oa AppUcatioa

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

a foreign and peaceable nation to kill 
and get killed. We have, so far as 
we know, no quarrel with Nicaragua. 
They are neither trj’ing to invade 
our country or destroy our commer
ce. It has the appearance to us of a 
big St. Bernard dog taking a b'one 
away from a starv’ing poodle. In 
fact, it does not make us feel very 
proud of our free republic. There 
may be things as a whole the people 
do not understand about the matter, 
but this should be made clearer by thej 
State Department if they have any 
excuse for the course they are taking. 
But it looks pitably little to us for 
our country to bo talking peace 
measures to the big nations of Europe 
out of one corner of the mouth, and 
at the same time threshing a little 
neighbor in Central America.

FOUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
Far County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

Far County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Muni Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

Far Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

Far County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

Far Cans. Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.

Far Coes. Pro. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom) Vemer.

Far Caak Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasfter.

Par Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.

Inieidentally,we might say that w'e 
hare, after a full field survey, an
other space or two in the sheriff’s 
race. Who wants in?

Now in our rush to plant a big cot
ton crop this year let’s not forget 
the little red hen, nor the old speckled 
cow, nor yet thd old spotted sow. 
They were our source of salvation 
last year, and financial salvation is 
next to spiritual salvation, for: “He 
tiiat provideth not for his own house
hold is worse than a hypocrit.”

State politics are still simmering, 
but county politics have already 
reached the boiling point in so far as 
having enough steam up to propell 
the vehicle, for they are getting in 
early and in great groups in some

Some of our Meadow friends mail
ed us the front cover of the Ford 
Dearborn Independent this week, the 
inside of which contained the like-1 
ness of three of our ancestors or 
should wo say decendants of man, for 
it is sometimes real hard to tell which 
should come first. Anyway, they 
were of the specie that still uses the 
hinder extremity for the purpose of 
moving from bow to bow in the tree.s. 
They seem to be of the “fiddler 
three,, variety for reading from leftj 
to right, we find the “artists” con-j 
sisted of an or a ukelist, violinist 
guitarist, and the sender thereof 
using his imagination and typewriter 
had VTitten thereon: “In the gloam
ing oh my darling.” And page Jack 
Stricklin, -\fter studying a great 
while and recalling all our friends we 
could think of, we finally decided the 
guitarist favored our good friend of 
medical fame, who has his habitat in 
or around the first station north of 
Brownfield on the Santa Fe.

A JUDGMENT?
The home of J. Frank Norris, of 

Fort Worth, was consumed by fire a 
few days ago and two members of 
his family narrowly escaped the 
flame.s. This preacher took the life 
of one of his fellow men some time 
ago, and if this holocaust is not a 
judgment it seems at lea.st “quite a 
coincidence.” No doubt for any one 
else in his category this would be 
considered a tenible judgment, a 
divine retribution, and he would be 
one of the first to take a great “text” 
on the subject and fill the country 
with his a lmonition.s. You can put 
it down as a fixed fact that if a 
preacher will practice what he preach
es and “shun the appearance of evil” 
it will not be necessary once in a 
million ages to take the life of his 
fellow man.—Sudan News.

SMITH LAYS DOWN
POLITICAL VIEWS

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 4.—In 99 
printed pages totalling more than 
30,000 word.s. Governor Alferd E. 
Smith laid before the legislature to
day—and incidentally before the 
country—a summary of his political 
platform. By many of his friends 
and opponents it was considered as 
a fairly complete exposition of the!

i^ n c e s ,  but it seems that most of| on which he might be con-|
them want to be the “law” so far j sidered a candidate for the Demo-i 
However, in mentioning boiling, wej^ratic presidental nomination. I
do not mean by that any of the candi- j  ^mong points he covered • ' * 
dates or their friends are using vo-L,i^ht be deemed to have 
eiferous or ungentlemanly language' Governor Smith urg... .-.a.,
in describing the opponents, for ev-development and control of public
e ^ in g  is serene and lovely so far as power sites; restoration of the

t gws, and each are still calling (]jfect primary; extension of basic 
e ot er y their given name the rule laws to towns and villages

which 
national 

urged state

one their parents ^ v e  them. So far, control by municipalities of pub-
80 good. May this brotherly spirit
hold out through the campaign. lie utilities within their jurisdiction.

W’ith reference to the broad question 
of prohibition, the governor urged

The editor is perhaps like the big adoption of an amendment to the fed-
najority of lay citizens of these jeral constitution be ratified by fu- 
United States, and is wondering why turc legislators until it had been ap-

S PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

All Kinds of Insarance 
CHy Loans

Office East Side of Square Phone 129.

ONLY GAME FEB SWH UP STREAM

this old adage is true that only 
Game Fish Swim Up Stream, so it is true of 
individuals who pull up the stream of life 
against the currents of reverses and falls 
of misfortune.

This bank is anxious and willing to help 
tho.se who try to succeed, for w’e have grown 
by helping others to grow’.

BANK WITH US AND LETS GROW WITH 
EACH OTHER

—WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE—

BROWNFIELD STATE DANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

‘A Good Bank—Soundly Managed”

Browafi*ltl Lodg* N;.*
_  __  kW. 1. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday night in th« 

Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
?f« Welcome.

II. R. Win.«ton, N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyes Tested, len- 

ground, glasset 
fitted, 101S Breed-
tes

wey.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

JOE J. McGOWAN
1
i DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Atty-At-I.aw 11 Dentist
Office in Alexander Bldg. 1

1 Phone 185 State Bank Bldg
Brownfield, Tean* Brownfield, Texas

\Vm. Guyton Lo»^--"' 
ard Post No. 1!69, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mo.

' Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, .A.dj.

a m n n n n n n n n H H B n n iM ^ ^

-LUXURY FOR ALL-
In the complete line of our Toilette goods there

is luxury for all. No matter w’hat your station 

in life, you may enjoy the finest powders, cream.s 

and lotions at a cost well within your reach.

Just received a choice lot, come in, select yours.

PALACE DRUG STORE
-**If its in a Drug Store, we have itf t

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

B. D. OuBOlS, M. D.

Genaral Mcdicias
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building
Pbona 1(1 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Pbyt.cian and Surgeon

Office in .MexanUer Building 
Brownfield, Texes

T. L. TREAD A WAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Re*. 18 Pbonet Office 38 
State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. M(X>RHEAO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meedow, Texas

B row nfield  Lodge 
No. 903, A .F . A  A.M.

i
- . 1

OH! BOY! BUT THEY'RE GOOD!

GOT AMY MORE!
Don’t be surprised if you hear comment like the above 
from your younsters, very shortly after you have of
fered them some of our w’onderful bakery delights.
You’ll just eat and eat and EAT till ther’s not a crumb 
left.

Cinaamon Rolls 
Butter Rolls
Sugar Cookies 
Cocoanut bars 
Fruit Slices

Orange Layer 
Pies

Angel Food 
Devils Food

And you are 
Always Right 
When you call 

For Golden 
Kream Bread

BON TON BAKERY

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Tem ple Elli* 

Building Phone 1200
end

d Hospital
N ineteen th  and El T iana Sts. 

Phone 902
LUBBOCK, TEX AS 

Com plete D iagnostic L abora
to ry , including X-Ray and 
M odern Physio T herapy .

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery  and D iseases of 

W omen
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

D iagnosis, In te rn a l M edicine 
and E lectro  T herapy  

J . E. CRAW FO RD. M. D. 
Eye, E ar, N ote and T roa t. 

O. W. EN G LISH . M. D. 
G eneral M edicine and S urgery  

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
D ental S u rgery , Pyorrhea , 

and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and  L aborato ry  Tech
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business M anager

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

j

E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Dirsetore
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
BrowafinM, Taxaa

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Snrgnon

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfinU, Texna

: i■A

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

.\11 Work Guaranteed. 
Sati.«faction My Motto 

C. N. W OODS 
—Watchmaker—

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re
pairing. At Thomai! Bros Drug 
Co., Tahoka. Texas.

W. E. Fielders, of Trent, was up
this week, looking after his farm in
terests here.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. K RUEG ^
Snrgerjr and Coasaltntions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Genaml Madicine
DR. F. & MALONE

Eyn, Ear, Noeo and Threat
DR. J .H . STILES

General liodiciae
DR. L. P. SMITH

Qetieral Medicine
vnss MABEL McCl e n d o n

X-Ray and Laboratory
C  E. HUNT

o

C ITA TIO N  BY PU BLICA TIO N

A chartered Training .School for 
Nnraea is conducted in connection 
with tka Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may addxeaB the Lubbock Sanitar- 
ioat.

In the Justice Court. Precinct No.
I 1, Terry County. Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff.
I or any Constable of Terry County— | beg 4th, 1925 and due December 4th, 
Greeting: | 1926, bearing interest from its date

You are hereby commanded that by until paid at the rate of \ 0 ' f  per an- 
m a k i n g  puhlication of this Citation inj nura, and providing for lO'r attpr- 

. some newspaper published in the ne3r*8 feet, signed by defendant, G. C.
I County of Terry once in each week I Baggett, for judgment for its debt, 
. for four consecutive weeks previous: principal, interest and attorney’s fees, 
I to the return day hereof, you sum -jandfor jndment subjecting funds 
I mon Mrs. G. C. Baggett whose resi-' garnisheed in the name of Mrs, G. C. 
j  denee is unknown, to be and appear! B s|*ett to the payment of .same, and 
I at the next regular term of the Jus-1 for swA other and further relief, 
' tice Court of Free. No. 1, Terry'special and general, in law and in 
i County, to bo holden at the Court; eqni^, to which he may be entitled, 
I House thereof, in the City of Brown-|ete.
field, on the fourth .«?aturday in Jan- Benin Fail Not, but have you be-

proved by a referendum.
The message also contained > | 

declaration for strict observance and 
enforcement of the prohibitory laws. 
No legislation affecting prohibition 
was sugrgested.

I uary A. I). 192K, the same being the 
pre-j 29th day of January A. D. 1928, then) Rialto Confectionary, and we 

a 'd ie t that he will make good in this and there to answer a p<*tition filed
' business, as he is an honest, hard i" C“urt on the 4th day of De-|, cember, A. D. 1927, in a suit, num-l working young man. i----- 1 — . l- ^ ----. ’

J. O. Keasley has purchased the

fora said Court on the .said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
yonr rtCnm thereon, showing how 

Iwvc executed the same.
Given nnder my hand officially'

1927R „ . J. B. McR.n..W.. formerly p laL iff^Jod  C r " 'B a ^ t t  S  tW t O ^ a y  of Derember. A. D. 
pastor of the Methodist church here. >irs. G. C. Baggett are defendants;
but now of Lockney, was through the nature of plaintiff demand b ^

substantially as follows, to-wit: Svik'af FMice, Free. 1, Terry Co., Texas, 
here this week. upon note for $11G.85 dated Dece»> (1-20-28.)

a*
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“ITSMYffiSTfROCK 
I WANT CLEANED”

Make that phone request of us. Madam, and it’ll be 
done in spotless style—lustrious as new! Ask the 
operator for No. 1-4-3. We’ll call for it.

Henry’s Tailor Shop

aB B tfaiiE iniaiararai^^
I  WE NOW HANDLE ' »

I I

____________________________.

TH E  OLD RELIABLE 
STAN DARD W IN D 

MILL.

It will give you years of 
service at small, cost. 
See us w hen  in need  o f 
an y th in g  th e  bu ild e r 
uses.

CICERO SMITH LBR. 
CO.

it

I
i “VARIEH” IN - 
I FINE-MEATS

1
i

One thing about this market—Your mind needn’t be 
made up when you come in. Our layout of choicest 
meats is just one delightful suggestion after another. 
Yes, even if you don’t see what you’ve got your taste

I
set for, just speak up. No doubt that particular cut is 
in our refrigerator!

A nd w hile  you a re  se lecting  your m eats, rem em ber 

to  look over ou r stock of fresh  vegetab les, fru its  an d  

groceries. W e w an t to  supp ly  your tab le!

I

ENTERPRISE FOOD PAUCE
We guarantee you satisfaction with both weights 

and value when you trade here.

i’l ijEiBiHnnnniaiaiiUiua^^

I
i  -

P i
1 :

SNAPS-SNAPS-SNAPS
B ring them  to  ou r gin. O u r H ancock  P ick er p icks 

you co tton  a t  th e  gin. C ourteous tre a tm e n t;  e ffic ien t 
service. *‘W e specia lize  in turn-outs.'* Y our p a tro n 
age  solicited.

OLD SMITH &  W ILLIAM S STAND

McCORD GIN CO.

Jbr Economical Transportation

-th e  Greatest S'^insation of
i
1
i
i

America’s Gr
Again, Chevrolet has created an  auto
m obile so far beyond all expecta
tions in  the  low-price held that it 
constitutes the  greatest achievem ent 
o f Am erica's greatest industry.

Built on  a 4-inch longer w heelbase- 
offering num erous im provem ents in  
perform ance, beauty and  safety— 
the Bigger and  Better Chevrolet 
m arks a  spectacular epoch in  the 
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  lu x u rio u s  tra n s 
portation at low cost.

T h e  engine is of im proved valve-in- 
head design w ith  alloy **thvar strut” 
pistons . . .  hydro-lam inated cam 
shaft gears. . .  m ushroom  type valve 
tappets • • • AC oil filter . . .  AC a ir 
cleaner and  a new  crankcase breath
ing system.

s

Throughout the  entire car s im ib r

ad v an cem en ts  a re  rep re se n te d  — 
from the foilr-inc'n l inger wheelbase 
an d  th e  new  sl lii-e llip tic  shock 
a b s o rb e r  sp r i:i  i — t'f  th e
W’h e e lb a se , to  ,i\c  m arve lously  
beautiful new bodies in new
Duco colors.
Come in and drive this t’leat new 
car. Drive it tluvuiijih traiiic—and 
get the thrill of iis dartinj: pick-up 
. . .  the smooth. i in action of its

Industry

r-w hi'c l brakes!
I'V.d—and test 

e spect-J ran^e for 
I Try it

n o n - lo c k in <4 to,- 
Drive it on the 
every point in i! 
smtxtthness an ! i 
o n  th e  h ill ':- -a .ill  le a rn  th e  tru e  
m eaning of Chev . 'et power!
Do th a t—and •- .•u u ii l  agree with 
thousands of others that here is the 
w orld’s most lovurious low -priccd 
automobile.

- • f. I

f
L :

Every feature of advanced denffn demanded in f.he finest cars now 
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read thi.s portial list.

Improved valvc-in>hcad oaotor.
New stronger frame 4* longer) 

wheelbase 107'*
New four-wheel brakes.
Therm ostat control cooling 

system.
New alloy “invar strut** pistons.
New instrument panel indirect

ly lighted.
New ball bearing, worm and 

gear steering.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber 

springs; 84 per cent of wheel
base.

Safety gasoline tank at rear.
Larger balloon tires 30’ z 4.50'.
New streamline bodies by 

Fisher.
New Duct> colors.

T h c f l - r n io f  n n J  iuni-
l io n  lock.
A. C .  oil filler.
A. C . air c leaner .
Single-plate J ry  ill i  i lt:(i h .
N e w  c r a n k c a s e  I r c a t h i n t f  

sy^lcm..
N e w  piirf
I l e a  W  o n e - p ie c e  f .iM -crown 

fenders .
A lem ile  p reso irc  lul-ric.-tion.
V’a c u u m  tan k  fiu 1 - v i 'K .
I m p r o v e d  l ) e l c o - I l -  m \  di<- 

t r ih u to r  igniilo: .
C o m b in a t io n  tail a n d  -top light.
Large 1 7 '^ t e c r in g  , ,h i . , l  w ith  

spark  a n d  th ru i t le  lescrs  la- 
ca ted  o n  fop.

R ear  c iew m ir ro r .

and

' '  ' i
'I

- i

TkeCOACH '
$585

The
Roadster__________—

S : „ . ,  ................... - $ « B

. . . . . . . -R05
The Four-Door
Sedan _________ - ^ I t l

The Sport

The Imperial
l.andau _________

Light Delivery Truck
(Cha.ssis only)_____

Utility Truck dSIQC
(Chassis only) ___

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
la ! ,.; ,- ;  { TiA i

T

Q U A L I T Y A L O W C O S T
Parsnips are good when boiled, 

peeled, and cut up in a white sauce, 
to be reheated in a casserole or bak
ing dish in which they go to the 
table.

A rough practical test for determ- 
, ining whether the air in a room is too 

dry is to observe the inside of win- 
 ̂ (lows on a cold day. If frost forms

freely on the inside of the glass there 
is no doubt but that the inside air has 
sufficient humidity. If there is no 
sign of frost the air is likely too dry.

underarms rather than in tli« i , . 
(Me of the back.

.1. M. ('athy of the Priile coninui'ii- 
ty. was in one day last week pay in;; 
taxes and looking after tithor hit 
ness matters.

'■ ' ins;-rting an adver-j electric railway passenger, every kilo-
:it in the Herald, hut hefore watt hour of electrical energy gene- 
• ’hi e;;nie out. .Ml. itutcher of rated spells progress for Texas in

i’h .Ul communityl 1928.

Smoked Finnan Iladdie is a good
fish to serve in winter time. Cut it 1,•1 . 1  i' About the hapitiest humae win pieces, simmer until tender, andi. , ' '■ 1 r u 1 have seen late v were Mr. and 'then pick from the bones and serve ,Ifte  Kyle, who lost a P'«iket ho in a cream sauce. . i ,the .^aturtlay hefore eontaiu - mim

When you buy sheets at the Jan-j cream cht'ck.s and a gedd uati'. ' . 
uary white sales, be sure to get them was given Pete hy hi;, dead hr

\  al ley , i.iiiiiiuiiiiji (
. ;:h, he purse  in. Lots of  honest 1 

<1- :n 1 i id.| w. rid vet.  I

ke...

A hypocrite is one who pretends
I to believe you when he knows you are

I ■ :iil oVi I the I'nited States l.ving.
ii.i in:, their .s;ivmg> in thci Seasick persons seldom need ad- 

I tn oi Texas hcciiuse they^vice as to what they should do; they 
thi iate L ha\ing a substan-j just naturally do it.

.'al'e g inwtii .
1

long enough and wide enough, so that 
they can be tucked in at the foot and 
the sides, and turned over the blank
ets at the top edge, to protect them. 
Measure your pillows before you 
start out to buy pillow cases, so you 
will know what size to get.

Buttons on the children’s rompers 
should be few in number, largCj easily 
reached, made with a long shank, and ] 
firmly sewed on with a stay under-1 
neath. The buttonholes should be!

which he prized very highly. Tt = y •. ry t

Well, one more couldn’t  do much 
•y addit:- !ial im tt r installeil, j harm. Why not have u “Mind .Your 

I li li lih. IU-. i veiy additional (>un Business Week?”

firm; and made withi ifinfo^ced'■ j  
bands. Front buttons.for j,ea^,dres-j * |  
ing are advisable. Buttons on the. ■ j . 
drop .eat p

II G O O D  L U M B E R
Everything b Rnild With. We hamUe

KiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.
i *4 •
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SATURDAY, JAIOIARYI4TR
48 lbs FLOUR (every sack guaranteed )----------1.90

24 lbs. MEAL —  ------------------------------------------

Small Brer Rabbit SYRUP --------------------------------- 46c

Gallon K RAUT-----------------  48c

No. 2 AUDUBON CORN___________________ — TzT
COCOANUT, 2Sc s i z e ______ __________________ 21c

~Viena SAUSAG E_____________________________Tic
JELLO___________________ 1-------------------------- H e

YEAST FO A M ________________________________ 8c

VINEGAR, 1 q u a r t____________________   17c

’m UFFETS_____ _̂_______________________ ____ 12c

3 lbs. Morning Joy C o ffee------------------------------- 1.43

2 lb. pkg. RICE____________ 18c
STARCH, 10c. size_____________________________ 8c

No. 2Va c*® BEETS-----------------------------------------21c
8 lbs. SWIFTS LA R D _________________________1.31

No. 2V» can SPINACH_________________________19c

No. 1 can H om iny------------   9c

(UlloB Blue Label KARO______________________ 63c

CO-OPERATIVE MARKeViNG j Mn tnd Mi%. Frank Turner and' 
INCREASING RAPIDLYi children of Snyder, Okla., are here]

I visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lamesa, Texas, Dec. 31.—That the; j  j  burner and Mr. and Mrs. E.j 

future of cotton co-operative market-1 3 ^0^ ^  I
ing in Dawson, Terry, and Gaines i 1
Counties looks brighter than at anyf sorry to report Mrs. A. B.,
time during the past three years, is i Bynum seriously sick at Lubbock 
the belief of M. Mitchell, field s e r - s t o n e  trouble. (t is| 
vice representative of the Texas Farm j  thought she is improving some. - j 
Bureau Cotton Association, who stat-j Mrs. Harriss of Fort Worth left' 

i ed that “under normal conditions thiS| Sunday for her home after spending! 
{territory will deliver 25% of its pro-j more than tw’o weks here visiting her] 
j duction to the channels of co-opera- 1 son. Bob Harriss and family. !
tive marketing.”

W R LOVEUCE

Hven cQl live beneffts 
ofHfgKCoinpi&slan.

IN terms of you and your car. 
W inter Conoco Ethyl Gasoline 

means a quick start in the (X)ld- 
est weather, more powerful and 
flexible operation, less gear shift
ing, fasto  pickup, practically no 
vibration and a minimum of wear 
and tear.
Aren’t such advantages worth a 
few cents per week?
Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum p ^ u c ts  in .Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne- 

* braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Q uick

C0N0€

fTtniusaMlI
ooporationI r/̂ toekĴ ss

M iles
THYL

Last year this territory with a pro
duction of approximately 64,000 
bales delivered 14% of the produc
tion, while the present season with 
a production of only 44,000 bales, the 
deliveries to the association approx-1 Jan. 20th for a two day session 
imate 19%.

Mr. Mitchell attributes the advanc- 
ment of the movement in this terri-

Help all you can by sending as. 
much mail as possible over the south! 
route this week to make it a daily. {

The Texas Association of Insur
ance Agents are to meet in Amarillo

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Coun-In the District Court Terry tory to the progress made by the As-: Texas.

sociation for the past seven years. | T. L. Treadaway, No. 1052, vs.
“This progress has convinced the* J. T. Fawcett, et al. 
most skeptical that co-operative mar-! The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
keting is here to stoy. Another rea-!®** ConsUble of Terry C ounty-

DAIRYMEN and FARMERS
I have a feed grinder in operation at the MeSpad- 
den gin. Will grind your feed or sell you a good 
dairy feed worth the money.

Remember I am in the market for your com  
and headed feed.

PUBLIC GRINDING TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

S.V. WHEELER

I

son for the progress is the many ser
vices offe’̂ ed association members 
which 9* e not available to the non- 
meirl such as the Seed Program, 
Ser, V, Corporation, Production Cred
it and Gin Program,” he said. “I 
also find many farmers who have 
been friendly toward the Association 
all along, but on account of financi
al depression felt that they were 
forced to stay out awhile, and now 
that lots of these farmers are getting 
the old debts paid they are beginning 
to look to co-operative marketing as 
the only way to stay out of debt and 
continue on a cash basis.” Most 
farmers now admit, he brought out, 
that the co-operative method is the 
most efficient marketing system in 
the South. Mr. Mitchell’s report on 
conditions and prospects * for the fu
ture was prepared for M. E. Hays, 
director of field service for the Tex
as Farm Bureau Cotton Association.

In surveying the work for the past 
six months, the report brings out the 
fact that during this period of time 
170 members were secured to the As
sociation, 90% of whom have already 
shipped cotton this season. Many 
old members have re-signed the new 
contract, he states, and have so ex
pressed themselves as being dissatis
fied with the old system. The best

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Terry once in each- 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, ym 
summon John Thompson whose resi 
dence is unknown, to be and appt-ar 
at the next regular term of the ^i^- 
trict Court of Terry County, to be 
holden at the Courthouse thereof, in 
the City of Brownfield, on the thini 
Monday in January A. D. 1928, th * 
same being the 16th day of January 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answiM- 
4 petition filed in said Court on the 
30th day of November A. D. 1927. 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of 
said Court, No. 1052, wherein T. L.] 
Treadaway is plaintiff and J, T. F'aw-' 
cet, Mrs. T. A. Fawcett, E. T. Miller 
and John Thompson are defendants; 
the nature of plaintiffs demand being 
substantially, as follows, to-wit:

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 
19th day of August, A.' D. 1919, the' 
defendant. J, T. Fawcett, made, exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
certain promissory Vendor’s lien note 
for the principal sum of $500.00, pay-’ 
able to the order of plaintiff at 
Brownfield, Texas, on or before De
cember 1st, 1925, bearing interest 
from its date until paid at the rate of 
8% per annum the interest payable 
annually, all past due interest bearing 
10 % interest per annum, providing 
for lO'f attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hands of.an attorney for collec-' 
tion. i

That said note was given in part

IF
— your crank case needs draining, drive in. We can 
fill you up with your favorite brand of oil, also good 
gas. Don't forget alcohol for your motor for that 
freeze is sure to come.

Miller & Gore
L

and the most subsUntial growers are. . .. * J . ... . . i lO acres in Section 112 in Blockbeing attracted to the Association,' “j ” in Terry County, Texas, as fully
Mr. Mitchell says, and he attributes 
much of the progress made to the loy
alty and activity of the membership 
as a whole and to community leaders 
throughout the territory.

With respect to the various associ
ation services he believes that large 
quantities of certified seed will be 
placed during the months of January 
and February. “The members and 
non-members are very anxious to 
grow better staple cotton and es
pecially members as they are assured 
of being paid for staple as well as 
puality. The members favor very 
much the seed program.” That two 
Farm Bureau co-operative gin pro
jects were also under way at this time 
was also included in his report, which 
states that “the outlook is very en
couraging for the establishment of 
these gins and possible additional

I one.s.” *
j The facilities of the Service Cor
poration proved very beneficial in 
combatting the leaf worms last sum
mer, Mr. Mitchell states. “The quick 
delivery of poisons saved the farmers 
of my territory lots of money in the 
initial cost of poisons, and thousands 
of dollars in crops saved.” Quite a 
number took advantage of the group 
insurance service and some the ferti
lizer service. The future also lodks 
bright for the activities of the Fi
nance Corporation, he states, in the 
matter of production credit “due to 
the fact that more farmers will be in 
position to take advantage of this 
service, since most all will be free of 
back debts which have been in the 
w ^  of this service to them in the 
past.”

Mr. Mitchell was highly compli
mentary in his report of the co-opera
tion and assistance given by the news
papers, county agents, home demon
stration agents, fair associations, etc. 
all demonstrating that they clearly 

have the best interests of agriculture 
at heart.”

set out and described in deed fron 
plaintiff and his wife to defendant 
J. T. Fawcett recorded in Vol. 1 
page 74 of the Deed Records of Ter 
ry County, Texas, and the Vendor’ 
Lein retained in said deed and ac 
knowledge in said note on said tei , 
acre tract 'ot land to secure a pay 
ment of said note, and that said Ven , 
dor’s Lien is still a valid and sub 
sisting lien to secure the payment o 
same. ,

That said note is now long since!

II

d t kCOAL5
BOUGHT 

YOUR COAL?
Mr. Jack Frost will come to
see you one of these days\
and will insist that you get 
busy and warm up the 
house. Better have the bin 
filled ripht now.

Prices will not be any lower and you get choice coal 
now.

C. B. QUANTE
Phones 108 and 158 BROWNFIELD

past due and unpaid, and the defend 
ant, though often requested has hith 
erto failed and refused and still re . 
fuses to pay the same or any par 
thereof, to plaintiff’s damag 
$675.00. ‘

Plaintiff has been compelled to 
place said note in the hands of an at
torney for collection and has promis
ed and agreed to pay him the 10’{ 
attorney’s fees specified in said note, 
the same being reasonable.

That the defendants, Mrs. T. A. 
Fawcett, E. T. Miller and John 
Thompson are claiming some interest 
entitled, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
in said land and premises, but what
ever interest they may have is sub-' 
ject to and inferior to plaintiff’s! 
Vendor’s Lien securing payment of 
his note herein sued on. |

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg-, 
ment of the court for foreclosure 01 ' 
his Vendor’s Lien as the same existed 
on August 19th, 1919, and since, fo.- 
order of sale and such other ami 
further relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity to which he may be 
fore said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 14th day 
of December A. D. 1927.

Witness Jay Barret, Clerk 
of District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. 1-13-28 .

Y-O-U-'L-L A-D-M-I-R-E
—the faultlo.s.s and .spotle.ss way we can clean your 
daintiest silk frocks. We can save many a dress that 
you considered ruined, and re.store its original beauty 
.so thoroughly it will delight you.

City Tailor Shop
PHONE 14>-2 o

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the mo.st exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the .same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

I “

The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum counties.

Roy Collier called us up Monday 
and tried to tell us to take the Brown
field Hardware ad out on the phono
graph he had for sale in the Fridays 
Herald, that the ad wasn’t any good, 
etc., but wound up by saying that 
they had already sold it and the fact 
was the only reason he had for want
ing it out was that they just haven’t 
got any more. Herald want ads get 
results.

Tom Verner was down this week 
and announced as a candidate for 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2. 
This is Tom’s first venture in the pol
itical arena.

Boyce Cardwell of Plainview, was 
a visitor here this week with hit 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Cardwell.

* aaan iaa n iB ia n ia a E Jz n ii!ia !ii^ ^

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS G 0 (» ” ®
InsMt on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 
tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY'S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CMIPANY I :

PHONE NO. 10. YOM MAY, Agent

[f l ia a a a ia a a n n f f i tn ia a i^ ^
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
Phone i:8*2

I-DEAL CLUB WITH MRS. 
HENRY ALEXANDER.

The I-Deal Club members were 
fruests of Mrs. Henry Alexander Wed
nesday afternoon at four o’clock. 
Bridge was played with Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd getting high score, a pretty 
flower bowl. The table cuts were 
dainty, hand-embroidered linen guest 
towels. They went to Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and 
Mrs. A. M. Brownfield. The hostess 
served tuna fish sandwiches, potato 
chips, nut pies with whipped cream 
and hot tea. Club members and 
guests were Mesdames Du Bois,Faga- 
la McDuffie, Ralph Carter, Michie, 
Flem MeSpadden, Collins, -Holmes 
Sawyer, Wingered, A. M. Brownfield 
and Tom May.

HURST AND KENDRICK 
PARTY.

One of the pretty parties of the 
week was given Thursday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Hurst with Mrs. Hurst and Mrs. 
R. M. Kendrick as joint hostesses. 
Bridge was played with Mrs. Tom 
May getting high score prize, a pretty 
amber colored sandwich tray. Mrs. 
Will .-\lf Bell next to high, a pretty 
blue bowl and Mrs. W. H. Collins, low 
a nifty little bulb bowl. Table cut 
prizes, which were large cans of 
sweet smelling bath powder, went to 
Mesdames Wingered, Michie, Collins, 
King, Winston and Sawyer. Sand
wiches, potato chips, olives, individ
ual nut pies with whipped cream and 
hot tea were served. The guests 
pre.sent were Mesdames McBurnett, 
Arthur Sawyer, Hamilton, Gracey, 
Aut Graham, King, Tom May, Michie, 
Dalton Lewis, Wingered, Will Alf 
Bell, M. C. Bell, Claude Hudgins, 
Homer Winston, Fred Smith, Ray 
Brownfield, A. M. Brownfield, Ches
ter Gore, Knight Dallas, Bowers, 
Scudday, Collins and Miss Olga Fitz
gerald.

T. E. L. CLUB PARTY WITH 
MISS MARY ANN BELL.

The T. E. L. Club was entertained 
Friday evening at the home of Misses 
Margaret and Mary Ann Bell. After 
a jelly time was spent in making can
dy, forty-two was played. Those en
joying this occasion were Misses Bes-' 
sie Thompson, Fay Brown, Alexan
der, Shaffer, Lillie Mae Bailey, Lena 
Mae Ballard, Gladys Kendrick, Lou 
Ellen Brown, Voncile Holgate, Lois 
Adams, Anna Belle Scudday and 
Messrs. Williams, Nance, Heath, Bal
lard, Glover, Graham, Fruja, Burgh, 
Burton, Anderson and Reed.

MISS VONCILE HOLGATE 
HOSTESS TO S.S.S. CLUB.

Miss Voncile Holgate was hostess 
to the S. S. S. Club, Monday after
noon at four o’clock. Forty Two was 
played. Apricot pie and hot choco
late were served to Misses Lillie Mae 
Bailey, Lena Mae Ballard, Lou El
len Brown, Lois Adams, Gladys Ken
drick, Annie Bell Scudday, Mary 
Kathryn Anthony, Mary Ann Bell and 
Mrs. Earle Anthony Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers and 
children visited his mother and broth
ers at Lorenzo and Idalou Friday and 
Saturday.

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO MEET 
WITH MR.S. BALDWIN.

Friday afternoon at three o’clock, 
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin was hostess to 
the Friday Forty-Two Club. In the 
cut for prizes, Mrs, Claude Hudgins 
got high, a beautiful set of dominoes, 
Mrs. S. H. Holgate, low, a dainty set 
of salt and pepper. Sandwiches 
olives, fruit salad with cheese and 
pimento dx'essing, angel food cake 
and coffee were served. The plate 
favors were tiny bottles of perfume. 
Those present were Mesdames Coll
ins, Graham, Tom May, Dalton Lewis, 
W. C, Smith, Holgate, Claude Hud
gins, Scudday Chester Gore, Dallas, 
H. W’. MeSpadden, Hurst, Kendrick, 
Hamilton, Clint Rambo, Downing, 
Roy Collier, Brothers, Knight, Griff
in and J. L. Cnice.

After the party a little business 
wa.s attended to in which Mrs. W. H. 
Collins was elected secretary and 
treasurer to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs, Dalton 
Lewis.

The club members will entertain 
their husbands on the evening of Fri
day, 13th, at the home of Mrs. Grif
fin.

Miss Espie Castleberry has return
ed to her school work again after the 
holidays. She did not return last 
week because of the illness of her 
mother. Her mother is now very 
much Improved.

Circle A of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Bandy. Bible study 
was held after which a business ses
sion. Present were Mesdames J. C. 
Green, McDonald and Auburg. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Banks 
in the country.

Circle B met with Mrs. W. M. Cope
land Monday afternon. Bible study 
was led by Mrs. Price. The name of 
the circle was changed from Circle 
B to Viola Humphries Circle. The 
following officers were elected:

Mrs. Nabors, secretary and treas
urer.

Mrs. Fagala, co-chairman.
Mrs. W. M. Copeland, misionary 

study chairman.
Mrs. W. H. Collins, publicity chair

man.
Mrs. Alexander, stewardship chair

man.
In addition to this meeting a lovely 

miscellaneous shower was given Mrs. 
Dunn, the retiring president. After 
the meeting adjourned, the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Morgan Copeland, 
served delicious refreshments to the 
following:

Mesdames Pricer Webb, Glover, 
Hunter, Collins, English, Fagala 
Nabors, Howell, Hoover, Alexander, 
Neil, Dunn, Thomas and Thompson.

CHRLSTIAIN ENDEAVOR 
SOCIETY MEETING.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met Sunday afternoon at four o’clock 
at the Presbjiierian Church in a reg
ular meeting. The following officers 
were elected:

Miss Eileen Ellington, president.
Miss Pauline Hunter, first vice- 

president.
Miss Lenore Brownfield, second 

vice president.
Miss Francis Brownfield, secretary 

and treasurer.
Mr. Murphy May, reporter.
Mrs. W. H. Dallas is sponsor of the 

club and Miss Nettie Thompson will 
be the leader for next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Long'orake 
left Friday for Frederick, Oklahoma, 
to attend the funeral of her niece, 
who died in Beaumont and was ship- 

L. ped to Frederick for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Powell have 

VAr returned from a visit in Fort Worth.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. J. W. Chish
olm Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock. This was a business meeting 
in which plans were made for the 
coming year. The following new 
officers are to be installed next meet
ing:

President, Mrs. S. G. Webber.
Vice-president, Mrs. B. L. Thomp

son.
Recording secretary, Mrs. H. O. 

Longbrake.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. E. 

Michie.
Connectional treasurer, Mrs. Ben 

Hurst.
Local treasurer, Mrs. Linville.
Superintendent of missionary study 

Mrs. J. W. Chisholm.
Superintendent of publicity, Mrs. 

Fred Smith.
Superintendent of young people, 

Mrs. Knight.
Superintendent of children, Mrs. 

E. Woolridge.
Superintendent of baby depart

ment, Mrs. C. R. Baldwin.
Superintendent of local service, 

Mrs. W. B. Downing.
Superintendent of supplies, Mrs. 

C. L. Williams.
Superintendent of mission voice, 

Mrs. Jno. S. Powell.

HUDGEN KNIGHT
WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Special for Fri. Jan. 13--SaL Jan . 14
lO Ik S U G A R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..6 9 c  1 W/i wz Catsup_ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 21c
ZSIkSUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 1.69 1 16 oz Peanut Butter.. . . . . . _ _ _ _ 31c
3 bxs Q brand Macaroni-Spagetti. -1 9 c Quart Vinegar. . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 14c
Lai^e 3 miniite OATS . . . . . . . . . . . - 25c Gallon Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Gold Medal Cbina OATS. . . . . . . . . ..2 9 c Gallon Peaches .. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 52c
Gallon Cane Cmsb SYRUP_ _ _ - 9 0 c Quart M ustard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 23c

6 bars Almond Oil Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c
(and 6 water glasses FREE)

B 7 R '

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
17 quart Tin Dish Pan, oniy - - 29c 
Siiver King Wash Board, oniy 49c
Feit Base Fioor covering per square yd 45c
27x54 Feit Base Rugs • 
3 ft. X 6 ft. Feit Base Rugs

16c
98c

If you are in the market for an oO stove, Cream Separator, Incubator, Furmture or Imple
ments, see us before you buy. Terms if desired.

Brownfield, Eileen and Pauline 
Hunter with Miss Pauline Hunter, 
president; Miss Alma Brown, secre
tary and treasurer; Miss Eileen Ell
ington, reporter.

MAIDS AND MATRONS 
WITH MRS. ADAMS.

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
with Mrs. W. M. Adams Tuesday af
ternoon at four o’clock, with Mrs. 
Fagala as leader. The following pro
gram was given:

Reading, Daughters of Mendoza 
(Lamar) Miss N. Dumas. 
Outstanding men and events while 
Texas was a Republic, Mrs. Harris.

Education in Texas a memorial to 
Lamar, Mrs. Miller for Mrs. Me
Spadden.
Lamar day for Texas, Mrs. Bowers 
for Mrs. DuBois.

The special was a delightful piano 
solo by little Miss Quenelle Sawyer.

The hostess served delicious sand
wiches and hot tea. Club members 
present were:

Mesdames Dallas, Fogala, Holmes, 
Harris, McGowan, Miller, Sawyer 
Stricklin, Wingerd, Bowers and Miss
es Margaret Bell and Nancy Eliza
beth Dumas.

TECH SCIENCE HALL PLANS
TO BE SUBM ITTED

I
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. —Plan. ĵ

for the new science building at Texas 
Technological college will be sub
mitted to a meeting of the board of 
regents in Fort Worth, January 21.j 
Details of the plans have bten prac-' 
tically completed by the architects 
working in conjunction with college* 
authorities.

It is hoped that construction rtiay 
begin early this spring which would 
make completion of the building po.>'-; 
sible by next January 1. Piesideiit' 
Paul W. Horn and Business Manager j 
E. W. Provence will attend the meet-, 
ing.

Much lumber for repairs is going|for .some time, and was seen by good
out from the yards here now

I
j “My Best Girl,’’ starring Mary 
 ̂1‘ickford. was about the most laugh-
table picture show at the local theatre

crowds Monday and Tuesday nights 
of this week. Seemingly, Mary still 
holds the place as “America’s Sweet
heart.”

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
71 and I’ll jrct rijfht on the job.

Just call

S. A. Lauderdale
Mrs. Loree George, daughter «>f 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Black was operated 
on at a Lubbock hospital Tuesday.

The Cicero Smith Lumber (’o. has 
been doing some improvenients on 
their offices the past week, repaint-j 
ing walls, ceilings and floors. .Made' 
it look good as new. |

I
The Hardin-Burnett Auto Co. arci 

putting in two gasoline pumps this 
week at their agency. They will!

I handle Continental gas and oils.

i- . .. I Here are a few good d e s s e i ' s  toCircle C of the Baptist Missionary! .. , serve when eggs are scarce, as thev Adams,!Union mot with Mrs. O. E.
Monday afternoon with seven pres-jlean be made with no eggs at all,, ori
ent and one visitor. The meeting', 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. Vin-j 
son. Mrs. Jackson was elected ed-

i at most, one! OhI-fashioneu creamy

-MEMORY-
Every in a child’.s life i.s worth a picture, and
every picture liecomes priceless as the years go by.

THE ALLEN STUDIO
Over State Bank Building

rice pudiiing, without eggs; gc i«it ins I 
made from fruit juices; mince, apple.

GIRLS ORGANIZE 
LITERARY CLUB.

A Literary Club was organized 
Monday afternoon by girls in the 
Freshman Class, with Miss Espie 
Castleberry and Miss Ruth Lawlis 
as sponsors. At one meeting there 
wil be a literary program given at 
the school and the next meeting will 
be a social in a home. Club members 
are Misses Alma Brown, Kathryn Hol
gate, Francis Brownfield, Lenore

program chairman. The name of the 
Circle was changed from Circle C toi 
the Lottie Moon Circle. Mrs. Vinson 
and Mrs. May were appointed to get 
subscriptions for the denominational

cranberry, and other fruit pies; corn
starch blanc mange, either vanilla or 

i chocolate; fruit cup: fruit cobblers, 
made with a biscuit top; dried fruit 
shortcakes, with biscuit foundation; 
fresh, stewed, and baked fruits in* 
season: stewed dried fruits; stcanu**!

A CORDIAL
paper. The Circle will meet with,- ... . ,%M w ii Aj - «  J 'fru it puddings; junket; “flummeryMrs. will Adams next Monday, 16th, __ , , ___1
and all are invited to come. Meet
ing closed with prayer by Grandma 

• Lovelace.

Dr. T. F. Miles, of Waco, is up 
looking after his farm and ranch in
terests here.

ma<ie from canned fruit juices such 
as blackberry and raspberry, thick-, 
cned with corn starch; hake<l Indian 
pudding; fruit sherbets. I

Jessie D. Cox, of Lubbock, was 
down Monday looking after business 
matters here.

Invitation to visit our bakery at any time. Eat Schulze 
Bread made in a sanitary shop,.' ■»'Xve’-AJl.

SCHULZE BAKRY
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^Thc pAth to Success*' from the financial stand* 

point is clearly defined. But precaution is necessary. 
If you would follow it straight and true, you must be 

glided  by men who know its many tempting cross

roads, men whose experience as bankers have taught 
taught than that conservatism in'money matters is the 

only SAFE means of making progress.

This banks’ officers afe qualified to ser\e you .in 

S |  that capacity! And they gladly welcome your call 

^  for advice on investments, savings, or any problem 

you have concerning money and your future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY* 

Capital, Sarolns and Profita

$65,000.00
MtMBEB

' tederal reservê
SYSTEM^

(tf fid d  Statemeiit of the FiDandd C oi^
of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 31st day of December 1927, published in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, State 
of Texas, on the 13th day of January, 1928

wmiaaisaainnnnnnsaiRaaBBiaaui

TREE PLANTING TIME
IS HERE!
%

We have a fine assortment of Fruit Trees, Shade 
Trees, Berry and Grape Vines, Evergreens, and 
Shrubbery now ready for planting. Why not buy 
at home, when you can get a better quality at a lower 
price?

W e invite you to visit our Nursery, see our stock, 
and get our price before ordering. It costs 40%  
extra to buy from an agent. __  ̂ ___

Brownfield Nursery

RESOURCES I
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral security_________ $98,921.20
Loan.s secured by real estate____________________________  22,343.36
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good____________________________  2,599.54
Bonds, stocks and other securities________________________  3,200.00
Real Estate (Banking House)___________________________  22,315.10
Other Real Estate______________________________________  3,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures__________________________________  6,911.89
Cash on hand-----------------------------------------------------------  _ 42,870.52
Due from approved reserve agents_____________________  262,073.43
Due from other banks and bankers,_______________________  7.500.00
Interest in Depositor’s Guaranty Fund____________________  1,232.75
A.sse.ssment Depositor’s (guaranty Fund___________________  4,999.00
Accepunces and Bills of Exchange_____________________ _ 93,869.34

TO TA L---------------   $572,336.13 |
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock________________________________________  $25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund__________________________________  25,000.00 ■
Undivided Profits, net___________________________________  1,058.70 '
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check________________  18,000.00 ̂
Individual Deposits Subject to Check,______________________438,307.98 1
Time Certificates of Deposit_____________________________  13,178.70 |
Public Funds on Deposit—

City____________  8,043.52
School-----------------  3598.04-------------------_________ 11,641.56

Cashiers Checks Out.standing__________________________  40,149.19

TOTAL --------------------------------------------------------------- -$572,336.l.'{
State of Texas,
County of Terry.

We, ys . H. Dallas, as President, and Leo Holmes, Ass’t Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. ^ ^

W. H. Dallas. President 
Leo Holmes, Ass’t Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, A. D. 1928. 
(.Seal) A. J. Strcklin, Notary Public
Correct—Attest: Terr>' County, Texas.

Morgan L. Copeland, •
Jno. S. Powell,
Andrew Copeland. Directors.

in iM a a m a a i ia a a a ^ ^
IE  w

{| When you (»ine to town you are kwldiig j i  
i j  for Ae |da(% where your dollar will bny | |

BETTER SAFE-
Than sorry. Have your radiator filled with 

“WHIZ ANTI-FREEZE”

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
BrnrafieM . . .  Texas

MEADOW BRIEFS
Aesculpias.

Mr. Ed Vaughn, a resident of this 
community for the past four years, 
lied at the Lubbock SaniUrium, 
Wednesday night from injuries re
ceived some time ago in an auto 
wreck. He had been operated on for 
an injury to his head and had re
turned to his home when he develop
ed trouble with hi* head and returned 
to the hospital but continued to get 
worse and died.

E«1 was a good man and a success
ful farmer. He leaves a wife and 
?ix children to make it alone in a 
•vorld where strong men find it ex- 
:remely hard to get ahead.

He was buried at the Meadow cem
etery Thursday evening, the Rev. 
Mien of the Baptist church con- 
lucted the funeral services.

The Auto continues to take its 
toll. The cautious driver along the 
*’ith the speeder, alike, fall victims Co this modern Juggernaught.

The .Mitchell Hotel has changed 
lands^and Mrs. Mitchell retires for a 
est. It will be very hard on Mi ch 
o be compelled to walk three blocks 
‘or his meals. It won’t be long until 
lis wife will be compelled to carry 
>is meals to him to keep him from 
.tarving. He will never be able to 
'over that distance twice a day.

The students pulled off their play 
Friday night. A large crowd greeted 
hem and all of them acted their 
)arts admirably. The pr»*ceeds will 
;o to the various interests of the 
school.

The Editor of the Review has oeen 
iway most of the past week. Don’t 
enow where he went: An editor i» 
in unknown quantity anyway.

Albert Lucas, who was long a resi- 
ient and business man of Meadow, 
ifter rambling around through Okla
homa for a year is back here, pre
tending that he is on a visit. He 
'eft here fat and sas.sy but has return
'd rather lean and lank—has to 
'tinder hold his breeches up with one 
land. I am inclined to surmise ih^t 
f the right opportunity presents it- 
■,elf we are going to be bothered with 
him again.

It is a little sad to see so many 
:hat have dwelt among us so many 
years get up and leave. Mrs. J. F. 
Stephens, Mr, McNutt, Luther 
Vaughn, and many others have gone 
and are preparing to leave. We wish 
for them all they expect from this 
change but dollars to doughnuts they 
arc making a mistake. Some of them 
will return as others have done and 
still others will regret the move. The 
Plains is far and away ahead of any 
place in Texas or any other state I 
can hear from.

A recent map of the United States 
puts this section as among the most 
prosperous portions of the country. 
Of course all have not fared alike in 
the distribution of the crop, but you 
will not beat it by moving.

whree and it will doubtless be somt- 
years before we get back to high 
lands again but they are coming in 
fact are on the way. So it behoove.-̂   ̂
everyone to sit tight on their hold- > 
ings if they possibly can.

It is presumed that we will soon 
have the rural telephone running east 
in operation at an early day. The! 
committee were around collecting 
subscriptions the past w'eek. Itj 
should be the beginning of a system 
connecting all the trade territory of 
Meadow and the matter should re-l 
ceive the attention of all until it is I 
consu mated. j

The Meadow Produce Company j 
have closed their place of business 
here. However there are others that 
can and will take care of the produce I 
brought here. |

Robt. Finly and wife are the happy | 
parents of a bouncing baby girl. Thej 
little lady arrived Jan. 5th. Robt. isj 
smiling on the vine. He w-ill gain hisi 
composure in some of his midnight I 
rambles after the paregoric bottle, or I 
he collides with the door facing. He 
had just as well begin to learn some i 
one or other of the numerous lullabys 
such as Baby Mine.

Well I was looking for a few an-' 
nouncements for office when the Her
ald came out but was not prepared i 
for the deluge of Love Letters that 
greeted me on the front page. Those 
fellows all talk with tears in their 
eyes, and they are all pretty nice fel
lows.

George talks like he intended to 
quit but shucks when the thing gets a 
going he will have to be chained. He 
couldn’t miss a thing like that, not 
on his own motion. Running for of
fice is the greatest pastime ever. It 
beate buying a lottery ticket for I 
have tried both. j

What promise for the future. The; 
National, State, County and Munici-; 
pal elections all just ahead. I smoke' 
almost any brand of cigars and can! 
usually be found somewhere near the} 
drug store. A hint to the wise is suf-! 
ficient.

W H IT E  i  M U R P H Y

No. 21/2 Sun Kist table peaches__ .29c
No. 2V2 Belmonte table peaches. 29c
No. 2V2 Concho Blackberries_ _ _ 18c
No. TSh can ToUe Grapes___ _ 21c
No. 2V2 Fort Coilins Cherries_ _ _ 31c
No. 1 Sun Kist table Peaches_ _ _ _ 21c
No. 1 Del Monte Apricots_ _ _ _ _ 22c ■t
2 boxes lai|[e size Post Toasties... ,25c
R^pilar 35c Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25c
Red Label Karo Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .67c
10 lbs. Pinto Beans....... . . . . . . . . . 79c
3 bars Saymans Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
3 bars Almond Coco Soap_ _ _ _ _ .21c
1 gallon Pie Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .58c
3 pounds table F ^s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .39c
Regular 15c Graham Crax____ 10c

REMEMBER we have a first class Meat 
Market and handle ail kinds of meal

— W e D eliver and Sell For Cash—

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -2 9

HEADLIGHT RECEIPT
—issued now is good JanL 1st. The new 
law says you must secure your b$s by the 
first of January. Get your h e a d l^  re
ceipt now and avoid the rush.

M eSPA DD EN'S
Battery, Radiator A  Electric

Mr. 0. T. Vinson, of WichiU Falls,' 
is here visiting his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. B. Vinson. Mr. Vinson hasi 
recently sold his printery in Wichita^ 
Falls, and has accepted a position 
with the Avalanche-Journal, begin-} 
ning next Monday.

I
W’hen taking ashes out of the ash I 

pit, sprinkle them if possible before! 
handling. A small watering pot kept' 
near the furnace assists materially | 
in keeping down dust.

Elder A. L. Burnett and family! 
were visitors to Lubbock Sunday af-: 
ternoon'and night, returning Monday 
morning in time for school.

Rev, J. W. Chisholm and ('. ~W. 
Curry are attending district confer
ence at Slaton this week, represent
ing the Methodist church at this 
place.

One of our local physicians reports

MR. CAR OWNER
If you intend to have your old car reconditioned, 

see us. We have a very complete stock of pistons, 
rinjrs. etc. Also Modern reborinf machinery.

HARRIS MOTOR OMFANY 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

what he believes to be a case of dyp- 
Land values have gone down every-1 theria in the Union community. Read The Herald $ l.P er  Year
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>1 SENIOR CHUCK BOX

LCHT?* POWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE p e b b le  for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payeis of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
C<dlector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

Pay Brown - 
Vencilo Holgnto
Virgil Bnmott

. . Editor
- Social Editor 
Athlotic Editor

SENIOR CLASS ENTER
TAINED AT PARTY.

■HIGH GRADE COSMETICS-

We have a wonderful line of highest grade 
Cosmetics----including every item Milady con
siders necessary to her complete toilet. Frag
rant Perfumes, distinctive Face Powders, Lip
sticks, etc. Look through these when you de
cide to “Beautify” yourself.

H un ter D rug S to re

•w

—is the time to do your repairing of doors and win
dows before real cold weather hits you. All the lat
est-materials for repairing. Make your needed re
pairs at once and pay for it by the saving in your win
ter fuel bills. .

C.D.SHAMBURGER
**ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artists build.
An unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators will instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try us.

B-I-G-G-U-N St S*H»A"G

On the last Thursday night of the 
year the Seniors ’27 and ’28 were de
lightfully entertained with a Forty- 
Two party by the Misses Louise Chis
holm and Robbie Marion Hardin at 
the home of Miss Hardin. Candy was 
enjoyed throughout the games and a 
vei-y jolly time was had by all pres
ent. Prizes went to Adolphus Smith 
and Bill Collins for high, the low priz
es: to Helen Jackson and Jack Strick
lin.

Those present were Misses Mamie 
Sue Flache, Fay Brown, Vivian Win- 
ston,-Bessie and Jessie Chisholm, Car
rie Head, Christova Sawyer, Voncile 
Holgate, Lenore Brownfield, Helen 
Jackson, Kathleen Hardin and the 
hostess; Mesrs. Jack Stricklin, Dick 
Burson, Blue Graham, Bill Collins, 
Adolphuk Smith, James H. Dallas, 
Darrel Jackson, Curtis Gassoway, and 
R. V. Holden of Cbahoma.

Mr. Hoover says
u Seeing Is Believing

Come and see the SPEClAl^ on display now at—

7 7

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.
BrownfleM, Texas

Mr. Heath: Well, what did I do 
with my hat?

Bill: It’s on your head.
Mr. Heath: That’s all right then. 

I’ll find it.

There has been much rejoicing 
over geometry grades of late, among 
those rejoicing are Adolphus Smith 
and Robbie Hardin, the former mak
ing 99 and the latter practically so.

Miss Castleberry has returned to 
her work here and everything is near
ly back to normal, following the hol
idays. We are very glad to have 
Miss Castleberry back again.

The Freshmen seem to fiave got-| 
ten much inspiration from some di-| 
rection and have composed some very 
brilliant selections, one of which ap
pears as follows:

A COUNTRY GIRL’S VISIT 
TO THE CIT»

I had a country giVl to spend the 
week-end with me once and when she 
came to the table at lunch she sat 
there not knowing which of the silver
ware to use, then she got so hungry 
watching me eat she grabbed a spoon 
and what she didn’t eat with that 
spoon she ate with her hands. I 
sent her out to get some milk and 
when she came back she w-anted to 
know where the cow was. I told her 
to look out on the front porch and 
get it and she was very surprised and 
wanted to know if the cow was run 
by electricity like the stove she had 
tried to kindle a fire in and that af
ternoon she wanted to iron her dress, 
so she tied the wife to the iron on to 
the stove and tried to heat the iron 
and I got there just in time to save 
the iron and explain to her it was run 
by electricity, and when she wanted 
a drink she got a bucket and went out 
in the back yard and I called her back 
and when I had been and went to bed 
and asleep she came in the room and 
said she had tried for thirty minutes | 
to blow out the light and she’d be 
hung if the blame thing would blow 
out, and that’s all.

Heavy Ribbed 
-UNION SUITS—

98c
MENS SWEATERS

6 i0  value. .$4,19
Good 36 In. OUTING

Yd. 15c *
CRIB BLANKETS

49c

S-P-tC-l-A-l-S
MENS WORK SHIRTS

$1.50 value for 1.19
S-W-E-A-T-E-R-S 

— 1 lot—

$3.50 vaL $1.98
KIDDIES OUTING

- I g o w n s —

69c
— HOSE—

50cvaL...15c
I LADIES COATS 

$8.50 value—

$459

Golden Seal 
COTTON BLANKETS

Regular $5.75, now—

$ 3 i9
— LADIES COATS—

$29.75 now 13.95
— REMNANTS—

Vz Reg. Price
LADIES SILK 
— DRESSES—

$2 i0aiidnp

WOOL BLANKET

$ 8 i0  val. .. 6.29
— SEE OUR CAPS—

LADIES SILK HOSE 
Regular $1.50

Special...98c

Nice lot silk dresses
$9.95

New Sprii^ Coats 
11.95 up to 24.75

SEE our beautiful line of piece goods. R. A. Hoover,

W. E. Lanier, who ha.s been read
ing his father’s paper came in t'lis 
week to subscribe for one of his ov. n, 
saying the Herald would be wor:h 
the price this year just to keep iiPj 
with the candidates, and also that ho 
did not always get his father’s paper.

W. H. Hight has purchased the 
south half <»f the Forest lumber sheds 
and will construct a large residence
on his farm with the material .

After much discussion and dry air 
the Juniors have finally decided to 
order the cla.ss pins. We hope they 
get them before they are beyond the 
Junior age.

Our old friend, J. M. Brown, was 
down from Meadow country Momlay 
paying taxes.

CHOICE GROCERIES

Dee Elliott was in Lubbock over 
the week end visiting his wife ami 
children.

BIDS WANTED

For any information concerning ed
ucation for fleas, see Miss Mary Per- 

I kins, head of the English department 
I who is especially prepared along the 
line.

The local basket ball stars played 
at the city of Repesville last Friday 
night under the auspices of the Ropes 
High School. The outcome hasn’t 
been learned in full yet, except Kear
ney says B. H. S. beat them—off the 
field, so we’ll probably always won
der who really did.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer enter
tained in honor of the Seniors on New 
Year's Eve with the ever interesting 
Forty-Two and as usual Mrs. Sawyer 
proved herself a very charming and I 
capable hostess and a very enjoyable' 
time was had by all those in attend
ance. The house was very prettily 
deco/ated in the season’s colors and 
the.holiday motif was caried out by 
the lighted candles. A delicious salad 
course was served.

•After the party was over some of 
the guests attended the midnight 
matinee.

Junior, Junior, in the tree top 
When you don’t study 

Your grades do drop.
And down will come Junior 

Geometry and all, kerflop!

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulze spent 
Sunday in Snyder, visiting the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Welch.

The State of Texas,
County of Terry,

Notice is hereby given that the G«»- 
mez Independent School District at 
its January meeting the same being 
the 14th day of January A. I). 192S 
will receive propo.sals from any bank
ing Corporation. Association <»r In<liv- 
idual Banker, in said Terry county, 
‘hat may desire to be selected as the 
depository of the Funds of said Go
mez Indpt. School District.

Any banking corporation, as.socia- 
tion or individual banker, in Terry 
county, desiring to bid shall deliver 
to B. R. Westbrook, Secretary of said 
Board of Trustees, on or before 2 
o’clock P. M. on the 14th day of .lan- 
uary, A. D. 1928, a seal proposal 
stating the rate of interest that said 
Ranking corporation, a.ssociation or 
individual banker offers to pay on 
the daily balances of the funds of 
said Gomez Indpt. School District 
payable every 30 days, for the term 
between the date of such bid an«l the 
next regular time for the selection of 
a Depository.

Said proposal shall be accompanied 
by a certified check for not less than 
$100.00 as a guarantee of the good 
faith on the part of the bidder, and 
that if his or its bid should be accept
ed he or it will enter into a bond as 
provided by Article 2771 of the Re
vised Civil Statues of the .''tate of 
2icoMer 0xt,snlt h-,tcraei 

Texas for 1925; and upon the failure 
of the Banking Corporation, As.soci:i- 
tion or Individual Banker, that may 
be selected as such depository, to give 
bond as required by law, the amount 
of such certified check shall go to the 
Gomez Indpt. School District as liqui
dated damages, and said Board shall 
readvertise for bids.

Given under our hands at Brown
field, Texas, this the 21st day of 
December A. D. 1927.

J. J. Whitley, President 
Gomez Independent School Board. 
Attest: B. R. Westbrook, Secretary 
of Gomez Indpt. School Board. (1-13c

Eat and be well! ('lean, pure, fre.sh Foodstuffs are 
the sure.xt wa.v of maintainirir Good Health. And its 
in “irood thinRs to eat” that we specialize. Here you

i

iret none but the be.st in fresh vegetables, fruits and 
.sundry table need.s.

■ ^

All at lowest prices.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

-U G H T TESTING STATION N 0 .1 -

The law says that you must hafe your 
l^hts tested before yoa o n  obtaia 
your 1928 License Phte. Cane in 
and let us test your 1 ^  before the
rush b o n .

BRICK GARA(X
Phone 118 • .

<t. -


